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r•ER CL'RIArv1. 

I. 

This c11sc spnns a vnst swath of mo{lcrn Cheyenne & Arnpnho politkal history. It nddrcsscs 
opcrntivc events that began in 2007 1111d extended to to 2019. It involves clitims to over o million 
dollars in legal fees by what. when this case was 111cd in the Trinl Coml, was the Fredericks, Peebles 
& Morgan law firm ["Fredericks Law Finn"].' 

The Fredericks law firm (and its predecessor law iirms nml lnwycrsJ was one of the two 
relatively large multi"cil}' law firms Ins Indian-law law firms go/1 that t'<!Jll'CSCn!cd Cheyenne and 
Arnp:1lw governmcntul institutions, ofticiuls, nnrl clniman!s w s11ch stntus from the tumultuous 
Business Climtnillcc dnys of the early 2000s, to the tllmultuous days of desperate [if minority) 
rcsistcm:c lo the crention nnd rntilication of the 2(HH, Co11sti1u1io11. to the tumultuous days that 
surrounded the end of Southwest 1-lotcl & CHsi110 Corporation's gamln,g-managementcontmcts with 
the Tribes in 24107, to the tumultuous coup d',:1a1-wlatcd events of 2010 nml their a!\crrnuth. 

The file of this case is over a foot thick, and it consists orowr two thousand pages. But not 
every two !IHll1St11Hl-1iage case file rnquircs a two•hundrcd page opinion lo rcsol"c it. 

Some do, But this one docs not. 
This Cumt's present task is greatly simplified by 1111: fnct that for today's puqlliscs, we have 

110 n,,cd to nsscss the necessity or any or the Frc,lcricks I.aw Firm's work, the legality of the advkc 
it pm\'ided to either Legislative or Executive Brnnd1 ot1iciab (or dnimanls lo thos" oflkcs), !11' t!1c 
consequences or what it did to the Tribes. · 

As we have cautioned in an curlier Order in this rnse, we neither hold nor imply anything that 
we do not SA\' herein.' Many tribal citizens will be a, ,iwarc ns are the Justices of this Court oft he 
mischief spawnc,l ,1 dc,:ade nr so ago hy some lnw~ws' "cottage industry" of offering tribal officials 
[ordaimams I outlandish "i111crprcrntions" of what n parlicular dccisinnofthis C\rnl'l "meant" f often, 
the functional opposit,: ol'what this Conl'I SAID, with those lawycrscsscntiallydaiming the Tribes· 
Judicial Power]. and "advising" their clients w 11ct on their "inter1i1·ctntions" with forcsecably 
c,1rn,;trophic consequences to the Tribes. 

The most reliable indicawr of whut this Comt mcuns is wh,11 ii sa~~ in its puhlished 
decisions. 

1 This Coml lw~ no ncc<I to ad_rndicn1c (~ollat,:rnl is51h._!:--. surrounding sui:ccssor lions totlay, c.xccpl 
w '")' that whn~\'c1 they may be, this decision will hind ti""",., well a, the origin.ii Jinn and thm no ncll' 
lillg,alion may be !nought mi their b-cl1alfto H.!eHver the legal foes Wt' adjudk-11h: t<.1<fay. 

That said, we provid1-~ redundant copies la the '"scn·kc Ii.st" to CllMII'(' ~htH 1he Fnxkrit~ks Law i'"irm 
[in wlmtc\'~I' form il may {'Xist today.I n::-cdvt~s prompt notice ofthis-tkdsion. Nothing should ll{~ inl~·rnxl 
from that di:-;trlimlion li~l c;1,;e-t•pt LlrnL 

The other firm was llobh.s, Stnms, lk@ & Wulkc1. 

1 Sec Frederhk'i, J>e('/1/c.,,\' (~ i\101B,m, U.P l', Cheyenne & Arnpalw Tdhe.~. Nn 8( · .. 2019,() I, ."ili)l 

op. 111 2 !Cheyenne & Arnpalw S.Ct. J\p,. 29, 2019\ (Onk-r). 



II. 

Materially. the Fredericks Law Finn's i<:gul-focs daims foll into three categories. 

A. 

Its lirsl sci of cluims aguinsl the Trib~s is for S 1,013,0 I 8,83. Thul is the amount it billed to 
tlw Tribes lc>r work done for the Sc'l,ond l,.;gislnhm• from April 2008' to Dcccmbcl' 31, 200'!, nnd 
fhr which it clnimed the right to be paid pursuant ton December 30, 2009 Order of this Co11r1 tlrnl 
r,,cognizcd its right to be paid "l'c11sonablc nllorncy's fees" where ,ts wmk was "rensonably 
necessary" for the l.cgislntivc Branch to have effectively functioned.' 

The .lnnuary 21>.2019 Trial Court decision that we review today described those foes as th,: 
"1mkrcd foes," and we ndopt rhnt dcscriplion as both accurate and uscfill. 

B. 

The ,ccond or its claims is for eitl1e1· S.l0,086.05 or $30,63(>.()5,'' which the hcdcricks Law 
Firm billed for work done for the Lcgislnlivc Brunch in January um! February 20 I 0. 

We take judicial notice that the Third Legislature rcpltK,cd the Second Legislature mt 
Sntunhiy, January 2, 20 I 0, 1111d thut tlw Third Lcgislnlurc vigorously oppose{! manyofthe things that 
the Second Legislature favored lund vice-versa!, We nbo htkcjudicml noti<:e that rnther than hiring 
a law firm lo represent it, cxl:cpl for the short "holdover" con1rnc1 f>CJ'iod, the Third Legislature was 
ul nit material times l'CJH'esentcd by the Otl1cc of Legislative Counsel [though then-Governor Boswell 
strippcd that oflkc of some of its lawyers by fllllllllrting to unilntcrnl!y npfltopl'iatc them in early 
Febrnmy 2011 J.' 

'1 Se,· ge11em/(1· 11,e Speaker.,·1,/p Cme lllo//i11a11 , .. F/yi11g11u111 J, No, SC,2008-0•.1, slip O(>., l I Okin, 
Trib. 282, 2008 WL IU(,75383 (Cheyenne & Arnpahn S.Ct. Nov. 20, 2008) (describing the April 30, 2008 
"rilih11.'itcrcd 11 Spt:.·cial sc~siun. at which the First L('gislntme\. Sptakcr. (da Hoffman. sought to retain her 
Spi:~1kcr~hip overt he s,~cond Lt.~gislull1r\!"witho111 a Sc-t::und Lcgislatun..• votu. and ut whkh tho Frcdcrii:ks Lnw 
rinn'f:. swlus was ~1ffot~hxi in :1 \Vay unrc!atc-d tn th!.! outcome- ofthi:i; cusc). 

' Sec 1°11e /Judge/ St11/e111a1,· Ca.1<· l/11 ,.,, Ewc11/i1<• A111/w1'ityl, No, SC,2Utl7··02, shp OJ>, 111 .l·1·.l5, 
11 Okh1. Trih. 927, 978-79, 2(Hl9 WL 1027147J (Cheyenne & Arnpalw S.Ct. Dec. 30. 200QJ (emphasis 
added): 

ro whate\'cr cxh.'nt tlml c-ilhur lH' buth nttorncy:; and/or sets or attorneys h:tV(~ 1101 been paid 
lll'ASONAllLE ATTORNEYS' 1-'l'l'S for lhc rcprcscn1ationdcscrib·cxl in !'mi IV, 1n,t1i1wt 
tit(.'. Gcwcrnor (o p~y such auonwy's fees, ns having been "rc-~Lsotrnhly ncccssury for thi: 
Ex-:!tlltivc und Legislnti-.-·c Bt;:inch~s (,and the Ekction Cornim~sion) w cffh:11vcly Of'X!'ntll.t 

from April 4, 2006 until the close of business on lkccmhcr .11, 2009. 

Both flgun::s appear in the Record, but \Vhich is ('.<HTcct is im:kvnnt for prclicnt JHH'pHscs. 

' Sec l.<"!!111 S1,rfrTh111I/<'I' //,•.ml/I in /li.1'p111,,.-, WATON(;,1 IW!'tm1.1c,1N. fcb. 17, 2010. al 114. 
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We re for to those fees ns the "Third Legislature le~,." 

C. 

On August 13, 2()10 the Fredericks l.11w Firm rc11lacetl then-Governor Boswell's Hobbs 
Straus "lead" lawyers Kirkc Kickinghird, Klint Cowan, and James f\t Burson. Those lawyers had 
sought withdrawal on August 12, 20 i 0, the same day on which the plan to continue to refuse to pay 
Chief Judge Smith his budgeted salary I niter ubout live months I wus tnmcutcd by this Court's threat 
to sm1wml Ms. Boswell from oflkc within two busim;ss days for defying llt'r Arlirk, VII ,tuly hl 
enforce court orders if she didn '! pay Chief Judge Smith wlrnt he was owed by then.' She paid Chief 
Judge Smith within two business days, 1'·lr. K1ckingbird, Mr. Cowan, and Mr. Burson were gone,nnd 
the l'rcdcricks Lall' Finn rcprcsc11tcd 1'.-ts. Boswell thcrcallcr. The Trial Coun ,:om:lu,l<:d 1ha1 the 
Fredericks Law Firm provided legal nssisluncc to Ms. Boswell and her am,dntcs even lwfor,: it, 
/\ugu>i 13, 20 i O co11trnc1 dntc.'' hut 11·c need not n,hln,ss that issue t,l<lay. 

The Fredericks I.aw Hrm docs not dispute that ii was pnid for nil work done for the 
Exc~utivc Brnm:h cfoimants from August I J, 20 IO to Mny 20 I 3. The third set of claims it advanced 
wn;; for work billed to lhc Excrntivc Branch claimants from Mny 2013 to May 2014. 

This Court will refer to that set ofclanns as the "Executive Branch claims." 
The Fredericks !..aw Firm acknowledges that Executive Brnnch claimants later paid the firm 

$55,254.52 for part Df that WMk, leaving a ha lance allegedly due and owing of $27J; I 14.2(i. 
The Fredericks Law Firm cnnnot base its "Executive Bnmch clnims" on the Dcrcmbcr 30, 

2009 Order cited above, since without sp-ccific budgeting or a pl'iorcomt order, that Order materially 
cXj)ircd on January I, 20 I 0, '" It therefore buses I hat clnim on a contract si(?ncd by ~-ts. Bo.swell and 
Thmnns W. Frcdc1·icks ol'thc Fredericks Law Firm on October 31. 2010. We take judicial notice 
that PARMil\.•\l'fl 9 of that purported conlrncl recites Iha! "l!lhc tribal Excculil'C Brnnd1 ng1-ecs to 
waive the sovereign immunity of the Cheyenne & Arnpaho Tribes" for utlju<lication or any dispute 
"in accordance with" Cheyenne & Arnpaho 1,tw. 

Ill. 

The Trial C'ourl ruled 011 crns.s-molions for su111111my judgnwnt on Jm111my 2H, 2019. 

' St'e In r,·.Judicial /Jr,1111·/i. N<l. SC-All-2010-07. slip ,1p. al 14°24 (Chcycnnt & Arap;,ho S.Ct 
Aug. 12, 2010). 

'
1 S1.'i-' f'rcdcrich, Peebles tX- MorJ.tau !,LP~ ... Clu:ve1Jm1 & Arapaho '/'f-ihe_\', i\lo, CIV ~2015-fl•I. slip 

op. al 5 [IC J</;15) (('hey & Arnp. 'fri11I Ct. fon. 2fi. 2019). 

ru Sn' '{1,e 1/wlgi>t St11lemote ( 'a.H' 1/11 re Executin· AuOwrily]. slip op. ill JS. l I Okbt. Ttih al 979-
80. 
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A. 

Wilh respect lo the SI.OU,018.8J 111 "onlcrcd foes'' claims Ii.,•., work for the Second 
Legislature from April 2008 to the end of 2009), for which llnymcll! was sought pursuant to this 
Comf s Dcccmb,·r 30, 2009 Order, 11 thi, Trial Court first ,·oncluded !hat "l'lnintifl's t1ctio11 must be 
an action in equity."'' We think that conclusion is right for scvcrnl rcnsom, but we need not belnbor 
I hose reasons ~ince the Fredericks Law Firm explicitly C(lll1:edcil llrnl point in the first Proposition 
heading of its April 28, 2019 Opening Brief." 

Based on that premise, the Trial Court concluded !hilt hccnusc the Fn:dcricks Law Hrm did 
111,1 s11c to enforce its rights to collect the "rn,m11111blc" portion'·' of Ilic billed $1,01 J,01 H.8J uni ii 
August 6, 2015 over Fl\'R AND,\ HALI' \'EARS ;1ficr those claims accrued in Jnnunry 2010 ····-
111,, equitable doctrine of lac hes hnl'l'ed its hdntcd nllcmpt to collect them because the tlelny r,,sulkd 
in material pn,jmlicc to the Tribes. That 11rej11dicc, the Trial Court concluded, included mipo.sing 
material fmanc1al ohligulions that i:ould not rcnsonnbly have been budgeted for un 1.cgislntivc and 
Executive Brnnches mnny limes removed from the ones Ii, whom thc law f1rm hnd nllcgcdly 
111·ovidcd the scn·iccs. The Trial Coun also concluded thnt the Fn,,lcricks Lnw Firm had presented 
no suli1cient justification fo1· its cxtrnordinary delay." 

Agrcdng that ils "ordered fees" action was in cqllily, nnd 1h01 lachcs was the ordinarily 
appl!cahlc swnd,ud, Appclltml Fredericks Luw Finn argued thnl "cxtmonlinnry circumstances" 
precluded the upplicatton of that ,aanda1·d. B111 th<' Jll"offcr<!d "cxtruordinmy circumstances" we,c 
doubly hizlll'rc. 

First, the Fredericks Lnw Firm orgued, the foci tl1111 this Court hnd found "cxtrnordinary 
circumstance,·• !o exist in m11l1ipk lhuf;:et Stalemah' Case Orders to allow the Tribes In continue 
to !hnction 111 2007 and 2008 proved thnt there were "extrnordinnry circumst1uwcs"'" HE FORE this 
Court ,,.1,kd that litigation 011 Dccemh-er JO, 2009. Exactly holl' lho,;c"cxtrnordinaryeircumslnnces'' 
justilicd the Fredericks I.aw Firm's delay in seeking lo vindicate 11s nccn1cd right lo "reasonable" 
compensation for the "mdcr~d tees" from January 20!0 to August 2015 was letl unexplaim,d. 

Whkh is jmt as well. lhc .l\1sticcs ol'this Court, no less tlwn tribal citizens, have seen and 
heard more than enough strnngc logic from l11wycrs over the years. 

The other proffered "cxtmordinary circumstances" rationale was itself truly 
•:XTRAOIUllXAIIY: 

11 Sec .wpra notes 4~5 und uci.:mnpanying tc.-.:L 

" Frderic!,s, l't•,•hh•., & Morg1111, slip op. lU 4 [R. l'J.\4] (Chey, & Amp. Triill Cl. fan. 2&. 201 Yi. 

0 
S('t' Appellant's Opening Bricfnl 22. 

".1'1T r,-,•deril'l,s, l'e.-1,/e., & Morgan. slip op. at 4 [R. t 9.l4] (Chey. & Amp. Trbl Ct . .lat!. :rn, 201 'I). 

"' ikc Appellant's Opening Brief' at 23. 
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dueling court ,ystems at both the trial and appellate level: two pcn,m1s claiming th,, 
Go\'crnor position; a split 1.cgislalivc llmnd1 Urnt would hold c,m111cting legislative 

' ,, 
111cct111gs. 

nnd more. 
Thar, of course. resulted from Ms, Boswell's defiance ofcourt orders, swearing in ,1fhcrow11 

Supreme Court, and rolling co1111 d 'eta/, done while she was being advise,! by the Fredericks I .nw 
Firm. And there arc enough years' worth of detail~d Fredericks. l'ccblcs & Morgan legal hills 
lhundn,ds and hundreds and lmndre{ls of JmgesJ illtrod111·ed inlo the Record of this n1sc by the 
/"redcricks Lmv Firm to cover the State of Oklahoma with MII.E-IIIGII smoke, 

The Fredericks Law Firm condu,kd in that sc<:tion ofit, Opening llricfthal it "should 1101 
be penalized" for the existence of tlwxe (!Xtram•di1111ry drc11111s1anccs." Rather. it urged, it should 
now llENEFIT from them by being nhlc to avoid the Trihcs' Inches dcfonsc. 

Have you heard the one abml! the child wh,, killed his purcnls u111I askc,1 the Court for nwrcy 
lw,nusc he was m1 ORPJIA','/ 

The most ltindamcntnl maxim or equity is that he who seeks equity must come into equity 
with dean lrnnds, There's not enough soap in Oklahoma to clean all the dirty hands. 

Having agreed Iha! ils claim was EQIJITAIJLI,. 1hc Frc,lericks Law Finn 11layc,I "MOVING 
TA!WET" I but only for half a page] by swild1111g 10 n conlrncl•based cluim and dcfi.:nding on the 
ground Illa! it hnd satisfied tile Statute 01'1.imil11tio11,. II w1ickly switched back to equity and !aches, 
and ussc11cd that the Tribes hadn't been prejudiced by the delay m:CAliSEcvcryl><>tly knew about this 
('(lurt's Dcfcmbcr 30, 2009 decision.;,, By that "logic," the Frederich I .aw Finn could haw wnicc.t 
a 1/w11sa11dyems, and the !aches doctrine would have been magicnliy ERASED. 

We AFJo'I l{M the Trial Court's conclusi,rn tlrnt the cq11i1ablc doctrine ofludws prohibils the 
F1wlcricks l.uw Firm from now pm,ming relief on its "ordered Ices" danns. and affirm 11, 
corrcs11ondi11g grant of summary Judgment to chc Tribes on thnl issue. 

B. 

With respect to the $30,086.05 (m S:l0,(,36.05) 111 whnt this Cn111·1 ha:; described as 1hc 'Third 
Lcgislalurc ices:' the Frcd~ricks l..11w Firm, obviously aware tlrnl the /11 n• litec11tive A111/wril1 Order 
had materially expired, charnctcl'izcd its dnim ns brt,ed <111 n wriltcn co11lrncl or "pmmisc to pay," 
But there had h,:cn no agreement or colllrnct bctw,:cn the Jhil'd Legislature and the Frcdcrkks Law 
F11-m to have that law firm represent 11. Assuming argm•11do that the Second l.-0gisln1ui,: wuld 
''stick" the Third Legislature with the Fredericks Law Firm througli the October 31, 200H comrnct's 

i1 Id. 

" Id. .ti 24. 

1-; See ul. ill 24-25, 



I' ARAc;RAPI I IO ,i.xly-d,1y-11nt1ce termination clause''' for two mo111hs I und if ,t could, why not n 1wo

year-1101in' lcnnination clause'!], wholly apart from sovereign immunily (whidi the Trfol Court also 
found hadn't been validly waived I, that wtisn 't !he sort of volunlnry writlcn agreement or promise 
by the Third Lcgislnturc thut would trigger lh,, seven-year statute of limitalions. '' So by dcfouh, llw 
lil't-y,:ur slohUe of limilnlions would have applied under either of two theories? so ii would haw 
expire,! sewn months bet'i.1re the Fredericks Law Finn filed its snit. 

TIit Trial Courl <'hnrncteri7cd the "Third Legislature fees'' as oki11 wan "open accmmt,"!' and 
llrnt is im nppropriate analogy. That would nlso have triggered the five-year Statute of Li111itntio11s 
under (:!lher of two theories,"' and it would have expired. 

To that, the Fredericks Law Finn replied thnt the Tri hes wns equitably cstoppd to arn:rl th,, 
statute of limilatit>ns wilh respect to those foes li,cc1rnsc it was misled by a Fehniary 20l0 lhml 
L~gislaturc letter allegedly promising to pay. But by the Frctkricks l.11w Firm',; own 
charnclc1•i711t1<rn, ;is a matter of law it could not h1n•c rnasonably rnlicd on 1hat letter because the 
Thin! Legislarnrc explicitly said tlrnl ,t could do 110 more lo ensure pnymc111, and thnt payment was 
n matter fr>r Ms, Boswell's 1'.xccmivc Brn11ch." No de1rimc11tt1I rclinnce, 110 cquilablc estoppcl. 
Even assuming argwmlo it could have npplicd, 

111 co11o<'<Jtle11cc, we AFFIRM the Trial Comt\ aw111"<I orsummnryjudgmcm to the Tribes 
with respect to the "Third Lcgisluturc foes" from the months of .lnnuury aml Fdm1nry 20 I 0, 

C. 

Conspicuous by i1s nbscncc in the nhovcdiscussions is the issue ot'tribal s(1vereign immunity. 
W,; lmvc ,wt found it necessary to rnk on 1my aspect of sovereign immunity in the contc.,t of the 
"ordered fees" (April 2008 to December 20091 and the "Third Lcgislatmc Ices" [January and 
klmrnry 20 I OJ because, rcspcclivcly, lachcs und the stututc of limitations an: suflfoicnl to pmvide 
the Tribes wilh complete defenses agni11s1 those claims. 

As a man emf federal law, waivers by tribes of their sovereign immunity 11111st b1, ,,x11licit and 
u11cquivocul to be effcctil'e, and lribal waivers arc strictly Ci>nstrued in favor ortlw lribc, ''' There is 

:u An in1cH~s1ing thcorctknl qu..:stion on which ~his Court hus nnl rukd. ;md Uoc~ not mk lrn:lay . 

.'I Sec Clli'\', & ARM, c,v. PIUJC Com-* 1004(111, 

" Sec id § lil<H(b); id.* 1004(1). 

'' 1:redwick-<, l'ce/,/cs ,l' Mo,½"''• No Cl V-11115-M, sli1, ,1p. al 4 I It 19:Mj (( 'he)', & Arnp. T,ial 
Ct. fan, /8, 2019~ 

:·· S,•e i\ppelhut1's Opemng Briefn1 2,1. 

~" Sn!. c.,.: .. OMulmmn '/fn: ( 'mum 'n 1·. Ci/i:('11 Hand PotfHtwowi Indian Tri he. 498 U.S. ~OS, 509-IO 
fl'/<)!). 
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no such thing as an "implied" wuivcr of tribal sovcrdgn imnnmity. because any such rule would be 
fraught with the danger of chipping away at SO\'Creign immunity and cvc11t1111lly undcrcuuing il 
entirely. As a nrnttcr oftribal law, this ( ·ourt also adhcn:s to the "explicit and unequivocal" principle 
and the "strict construction rule."' 

Article X oflhc Constitution addresses the 11l1werof'various tribal institutions to waive trilMI 
sovc,·cig,, immunity, aml it imposes prnccdurnL substantive, and financial limitations on them. This 
l'oul'I constrnes A11iclc X consistent with the ul)l)w-dcscribc!I principles. 

Artklc X may wdl ,itfoct the third set of the Fredericks Law Finn's claims, which ,uldrcss 
work hilled to 1'xccu1ivc Branch claimants for work done between May 20 I .I and May 2014. The 
totul ,1111ount of'those clai,m is $273,114.2(,." 

!laving cnrel\illy reviewed the Record. there sc,:ms to be Sl)lllC Wl)bhlc ahou! how 1hosc 
daim, should he charnctcrizcd. The Triul Court concluded th.ii ,1m1111ary judgment was 
iunppropriate in favor of either party hl'cnusc there remain genuine issues of mntcrinl fact.''' 

Again, \VC i-ll!l'l~C. 
Some of those issues arc apparent from th,: Record and from the stage 1he proccc,!ings 

rcndw,l with rcs11cc1 10 the "Exceu1ive Brnnch claimsi' But some of them muy he "t11ker1 off the 
table" for others ad,kd] b,icnusc of II fonhcoming decision of this ('omt in ,mother cas,,. 

We therefore AFFIRM the Trial Court\ denial of summary judgment to both p,11'lks wi1h 
respect to the "Executive Brnndt claims," and its decision to conduct further prncccding,, thcrco1L 
But we direct ii to STAY l'ROCI-:F:mNc;s for (,(J days on that mnttcr while 1w complc1c our wmk 
011 tlw cnse lil which we refer. We will then dirc<'I lhc Triul Court lo Jll'llCCcd. 

IV. 

The Trial Court's grnut of summaiyjwigmcnt in favornf DcfcndanliAppclk,, Cheyenne nml 
Arnpaho T ribcs with respect to the S 1,0 I 3.(J I 8.8'.\ we have dc,rrib<ed ,,s "ordered foes'' is 
AFFIRMED. 

The Trial Court's gnmt of summary judgment in favornfDefcndanuAppcllcc Chcyc,mc 1111d 
Arnpaho Tribe, with rcspe,ct to the $.W,08(1.05 for S30,6:l6.05) we hal'c tiescribcd a, the "Third 
I .cgi,laturc foes" is AFFIRMED. 

The Trial Court's denial of ,umnrnry ,111dgmcnt to both patties wi1l1 rcsp.:cl to tlw ,,!aimed 
5273, 114,26 we have described as "Exccutiw Bnmdt Jc;;s" is AFFIRMED. The issue of the legal 
vnlidity of that claim is IU(MANIH:I> to the Triul Court, bul STA Yim for (,0 days or u111il an 
earlier Order of this Court dirccling it 1,, p1·occcd. 

Cf .. <',.'/,. 1hc WOTA /)iuo/111/@ Cm,· l/"i1.11 C(IJ!it,,I fiank v Wn·1,-r11 0/dalwma fril>es 
.lg1ib11sine.,,], No. SC-2008-02. slip op. at 9, l t. t I Okla. 'l'nb. W/8. 8'H-07, 2001J WL I 0271470 !Cheyenne 
& Arn1ialw S.Ct, I.kc, 18, 2009). 

!x Sc.;.'. .rn1n·o text urcompanying nutcs 9,, JO, 

.,., Sec /.'red<'fids, f'eehh-., & Mo1ga11, slip op lll 7 Ill. t 9.17] (Chey, & Map, TO'ial ('1, .11111. 28, 
20191. 
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V, 

lhc Court Clerk is directed to provide copies of1his Opinion and Order to Governor R,·ggic 
Wassnna; to Executive Branch attorneys Hershel M. Gorhum, A111011io B, Clnm:h, mid Dayrah 
Yeilow11sh Elizondo; to Deputy AttorncyGcncrnl Billy Shepherd; to all L,.-gislaton;; In L1Jg1slntive 
Legal Counsel Joseph Morscttc; to the Tribal Council Coonlinntor; to Judge Michael llalangcr; to 
Thomasina Real Bird, the current Counsel of Rc-conJ for the Fredericks Lnw Firm, at two different 
,11id1c,scs [,,, in<licnted i11 the accompanying footnote"'). and to lhonrns W. Frcdcrii:ks at the 
Fredericks Law Finn addrcs, imlicatcd in footnoll~ ,10. 

IT IS SO ORDERED . 

. -. _.,, . c_,,,, ' .... ....-) 
. '(;:,;?,,f'.,'.,,·{ )'"C. . ";,_;;:'.;c,,/_<'.J.j 

t\cting Chief.Justice Enid K. Boles (for the Court) 

AL!. JUSTICES CONCUR. 

·,r, Th~ first 1.:opy to ~·h, RiJnl Bird will hi~ .sent to her at her new addws.s, 'ivl!i,.:h i:;: 

.WIS. McCa,lin llh·d. 
Suite 200 

Lomss•ilk. CO S002'/ 

Thl.": S{'eond CHllY to "-•fs_ Real Hird will be 111~1ilcd 10 he, ~111hr follinvinu nddr1..~~s.: 

Fn."tlcrkks. Peebles. & Mmgan Ll. P 
l 900 Plow Llril'(' 

l.ouisvilk. CO 80027 
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